Abstract. In this paper, we have designed and modeled the ubiquitous RFID healthcare system architecture and framework workflow, which are described by six classified core players or subsystems, and have also analyzed by an economic value-chain model. They consist of the patient and wearable ECG sensor, network service, healthcare service, emergency service, and PKI service providers. To enhance the security level control for the patient's medical privacy, individual private and public keys should be stored on smart cards. All the patient and service providers in the proposed security control architecture should have suitable secure private and public keys to access medical data and diagnosis results with RFID/GPS tracking information for emergency service. By enforcing the requirements of necessary keys among the patient and service providers, the patient's ECG data can be protected and effectively controlled over the open medical directory service. Consequently, the proposed architecture for ubiquitous RFID healthcare system using the smart card terminal is appropriate to build up medical privacy policies in future ubiquitous sensor networking and home networking environments. In addition, we have analyzed an economic value-chain model based on the proposed architecture consisting of RFID, GPS, PDA, ECG sensor, and smart card systems in large-scale wireless sensor networks and have also derived customer needs in the proposed service architecture using the value-chain model. Therefore, we also conclude that the business and technology issues for the service providers should exist in the networks.
Introduction
Recently, electronic healthcare systems have extended to ubiquitous healthcare systems such as personal home networking healthcare. They enable medical professionals to remotely make real-time monitoring, early diagnosis, and treatment for potential risky disease, and to provide the medical diagnosis and consulting results to the patient via wired/wireless communication channels. In addition to new ubiquitous medical equipments for patients (e.g., wearable healthcare sensor systems), smart home/sensor networks, radio frequency identification (RFID), public-key infrastructure (PKI), and Grid computing technology for large-scale physiologic and electrocardiogram (ECG) signal analysis have been studied and developed [1] - [8] .
In spite of all the research and development in ubiquitous healthcare systems for a variety of applications, the system should still have to address both access control and privacy protection issues for the patient's individual medical data. These problems are serious when unauthorized persons or groups trying to monitor and access to the systems, remotely and stealthily. The problem can be complicated since it is possible to collect the patient's medical data from a wide variety of ubiquitous sensor nodes and to track an individual patient's location in ubiquitous networking world. To address those issues systematically, advanced study of privacy and security control architecture is critical. We have designed and modeled an architecture based on RFID and smart card technologies for ubiquitous healthcare in wireless sensor networks. Our novel architecture can effectively protect personal medical data and diagnosis results [4] , [9] - [11] .
Additionally, a need for an efficient method of storing personalized medical data, while providing security, reliability and portability, has arisen for ubiquitous RFID healthcare system in large-scale wireless sensor networks. The current PC-based smart card terminal should not only be designed to interface with smart cards and to control the retrieval or storage of data on the card but should also consist of several hardware components [12] . The microprocessor, memory, and the other hardware components needed for data encryption are embedded in the IC chip of the smart card. Therefore, smart cards are usually used in the area of wireless sensor networks. There is a need for smart card terminal-based systems with technical specifications for specific IC card operations [13] , [14] .
Finally, most research for new system architectures has only focused on technical aspects. In this paper, however, we have described not only the technical approach but also performed economic evaluation of the architecture using a value chain model. The value chain is a systematic approach to examining the development of competitive advantage and it was introduced by M.E.Porter [16] . The chain consists of a series of activities that create and build value. Moreover, it serves a useful analytical tool of emerging new system or service, particularly under rapidly changing telecommunications environments [17] . Thus, this paper describes that a value chain of the healthcare system and core players of each stage exist for value creation of RFID wearable sensor healthcare systems.
Architectural Design Process

Ubiquitous RFID Healthcare System
In the proposed security control architecture for ubiquitous healthcare system, we use radio frequency identification (RFID) tag, wearable electrocardiogram (ECG) sensor, smart card, Grid computing, PhysioNet, wired/wireless networks, and public-key infrastructure (PKI) technologies. The system architecture and framework are described by six classified core players or subsystems as shown in Figure 1 .
They consist of the patient (PAT) and wearable ECG sensor provider (WSP), network service provider (NSP) with encrypted medical database and Grid computing, healthcare service provider (HSP) with PhysioNet database, emergency service provider (ESP), and PKI service provider (PSP) with certificate and directory databases. The individual private and public keys should be stored on the smart card and be used to enhance security level control for the patient's medical privacy. The WSP supplies its wearable ECG sensor system with RFID tag to the PAT, whose tag has unique identification information for the wearable sensor node. In order to protect the patient's privacy, all of the providers only recognize and use the tag information, instead of directly accessing to the patient's personal data. In addition, unique RFID tag information can be also used to track a patient in wearable RFID sensor system for emergency service by the ESP under ubiquitous RFID terminal network environments.
All individual public keys with correspondence to each private key should be stored on the PKI key server at the PSP. To verify the unique identification of each player or subsystem, the certificate of each public key should be issued by using the private key of the PSP and be stored on the PKI directory server. Then, both the certificates and the public key with correspondence to the private key of the PSP should be in service to all of the patient and providers via wired/wireless secure communication channels.
Security Features of Healthcare Smart Card
Digital Signature. A smart card can carry all the data needed to generate the holder's digital signature in sensor networks. The main components are encryption and decryption keys (private/public key pair) and a signed digital certificate. Digital signatures use a method of encryption and decryption known as 'asymmetric.' This method uses two keys, one to encrypt and the other to decrypt. If a message is encrypted using one key, it can only be decrypted using the other. These key pairs need not both be secret.
In 'public-key encryption' systems, one key is private, the users, and the other is the public domain. Note that in these cases, key distribution is trivial since the private key is never conveyed to anyone and the public key is available to everyone. An electronic signature cannot be forged. It is a computed digest of some text that is encrypted and sent with the text message. A digital signature ensures that the document originated with the person signing it and that it was not tampered with after the signature was applied.
PATIENT'S SMART CARD OTHER SERVICE PROVIDERS'
SMART CARD Figure 2 , you have to have access to that public key. Not only do you need that access, but you also need to be sure that the public key you obtain really is the public key for the person in question. One way to verify the validity of a public key is to sign it with yet another key, whose public key you know to be valid. Thus, it belongs to a trusted third party and a patient's smart card. This is the 'signed' digital certificate [15] .
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Public-Key Infrastructure. A Public-Key Infrastructure (PKI) is a collection of services that enables the use of public-key encryption techniques. The functions of a PKI include creating digital certificates, storing public keys, and tracking expiration dates of certificates. A public key obtained through a PKI is trustworthy. By managing these keys and certificates, an organization, such as the National Health Service (NHS), establishes and maintains a trustworthy networking environment. The existence of a PKI is therefore a critical factor in the use of the HPC in the NHS.
As commonly used, a digital certificate contains: (1) an expiration date, (2) the name of the certifying authority that issued the certificate, (3) a serial number, (4) the digital signature of the certificate issuer and the Certification Authority (CA), (5) the identity of the registered holder, and (6) the holder's public key. Using smart cards in conjunction with a PKI implies that the CA issues the card with certificates and key pairs already written on it. This would apply both to the healthcare professional card and the patient's data card. Signed public keys are stored in a public directory. In the NHS, this would be the managed directory service [15] .
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Functions of Healthcare Smart Card
Login Process. The Healthcare Professional Card (HPC) is the core of the login process, which involves verification of the user and authentication of the HPC. Authentication is the process that identifies and validates either the principal(s) involved in a transaction, or the origin of a message. We assume for the sake of illustration that the HPC holder wishes to use a healthcare application. We also assume that the application is a client/server system with a wireless PDA acting as the user terminal and that it is fitted with a smart card terminal. The first part of the login process will comprise the user inserting the HPC into the terminal. The application will request the HPC to generate the holder's digital signature. At the same time, the application will request the user to enter identification details. This will enable the application to verify that the user is the authorized holder of the HPC and that the card is genuine, and then start the session. The user identification might include the use of a Personal Identification Number (PIN) or password. This method has often been dismissed as 'weak' security and easily compromised. However, this is not necessarily the case, and the weaknesses often lie in sending clear text to the authentication server [15] .
Request and Response Procedures. The authentication process performed by the application is achieved using a request and response procedure employing the cryptographic algorithm recorded on the HPC. To authenticate the HPC, the system requests the card by sending a random number. Figure 2 shows the first part of the request process. i.e., the 'message' sent to the card being the random number. The card uses this number and its own secret (private) key as input to its cryptographic algorithm [15] .
The output of the calculation is then transmitted to the application as a digital signature. The application decrypts the signature using the public key obtained through the Public-Key Infrastructure (PKI). It compares the result with the original. If the two match, the card is considered to be genuine. Figure 3 shows the authentication process, the second part of the request-response. The application obtains the public key for the user from the PKI, using the identification details supplied.
Authentication and Access Control. For security purposes it is necessary for the healthcare application to check that the card is genuine. This means that the card must be issued by the National Health Service (NHS) Certification Authority (CA) for the holder's GP and initialized with signed security data. For the Healthcare Professional Card (HPC) and Patient's Data Card (PDC) interaction, two services are required as the PDC has to prove its authenticity and the healthcare professional has to prove access rights [15] . When proving access rights, an authentication procedure has to be performed. If after successful authentication a read or update command is performed on a smart card file, the application has to verify that the respective security condition described in the security attributes of this PDC file is fulfilled. Access rights can be expressed in terms of either individual professionals or identifiable groups, or both. The problems with the application can therefore be complicated by the need to recognize the HPC holder as a member of an access group [15] .
The PDC authentication procedure assumes that the professional has already logged into the healthcare application using an HPC. The patient holds a healthcare smart card, which is plugged into the auxiliary card terminal. The PDC is authenticated by the challenge-response method. This entails the professional entering the patient's NHS number at the user terminal.
Authentication proves that the PDC belongs to the NHS number supplied and was created by an authorized professional. When the application reads data from the card, it checks that the professional currently in session has the right to access that data. If not, the application will inform the professional that access has been denied, but provide an override facility for emergency purposes. If the professional makes a decision that affects the card's data, the application will check that the professional has the right to amend the data. If the professional is not authorized, an emergency override facility will be offered [15] . Any data written will have the professional's digital signature attached. Referring to Figure 2 , the 'message' represents the data to be written to the card. The digital signature is a function of the data written. Therefore any later unauthorized attempt to alter the data written will result in the digital signature not matching the data.
Architectural Integration Process
In the proposed architecture combined with wearable and wireless sensor network environments, the patient's ECG signals should be automatically measured and periodically stored on the internal flash memory of the wearable ECG sensor system. The stored Fig. 4 . The schematic diagram consisting of five core player or subsystems without public-key service provider medical raw data will be transferred to the patient's or medical professional's wireless PDA with a 2-way double-type smart card terminal or GPS smart phone. For the data transfer, near-field wireless communications such as the Bluetooth wireless technology is used. The transferred data should be encrypted by using the patient's one-time secure key at the handheld devices. As illustrated in Figure 4 , all the data in wearable ECG sensors as well as analyzed data in Grid computing with PhysioNet should be encrypted by using an individually generated one-time secure key with expire-time by the PAT's and HSP's private keys, respectively. Additionally, the issued one-time secure keys are also encrypted by using public keys of the patient and pre-approved service providers. These encrypted medical data and encrypted secure keys will be also transferred to the network service provider via secured communication channels in wired/wireless networks. The encrypted data and keys with unique RFID tag information should be stored on the secured database directory of network service provider. The database meta-schema has decrypted and encrypted fields, that are used to make access control among the patient and providers.
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Economic Value-Chain Modeling Process
The value chain is the full range of activities that are required to bring a product from its conception to its end use. This consists of activities such as design, production, marketing, distribution, and support to the final consumer [16] . In the value chain of ubiquitous system, however, subsystems of the existing value chains are regrouped in response to major function of system's players. Table 1 shows the reconfigured value chain. The reconfiguration value chain of the system consists of four parts; sensing, networking, diagnosis, and acting stages. Each stage has its own customer demands, technical issue, and business issue [18] . The proposed six classified core players in large-scale wireless sensor networks should match with four stages in value chain corresponding to common function. 
Conclusion
In the proposed privacy and security control architecture for ubiquitous RFID healthcare systems in large-scale wireless sensor networks, all of the patient and providers need suitable secure private and public keys in order to access to ECG medical raw data and diagnosis results with RFID and GPS tracking information for emergency service. By enforcing the requirements of necessary keys among the patient and providers, the patient's ECG data can be protected and effectively controlled over the open medical directory service of network service providers. Consequently, the proposed architecture for ubiquitous RFID healthcare system is appropriate to build up medical privacy policies. The architecture can provide a new business model to wired/wireless network service providers. In the future, the system architecture workflow and protocols will be modeled and verified using Petri nets. The new emerging system and service have only been considered customer requirements analysis, systems design, integration, implementation, and verification passing over economic aspects. However, this paper analyzes not only the verification of proposed system architecture in technical aspect but also evaluating economic value creation through developing an economic value-chain model. The value chain model developed in this paper is also reconfigured in response to common function of classified six players. The reconfiguration value chain of the system describes four activities: the (1)sensing, (2)networking, (3)diagnosis, and (4)acting stages. The results show that sensing stage contains patient and wearable ECG sensor, the networking stage has network service provider and PKI service provider, the diagnosis stage has healthcare service provider, and the acting stage contains emergency service provider. In addition, it should be proposed technical and business issues for four service providers. Therefore, this new value-chain should be contributed to a better understanding of RFID wearable healthcare system in large-scale wireless sensor networks and economic implications for each player. It will be expanded by examining six players considering the evolution of networks
